BioEconomic Ecosystem-Based Management
a pelagic ocean example

Biotic Structure

Regional Drivers
California Current;
upwelling, eddies,
alongshore transport

External Drivers
(Solar flux; winds;
greenhouse emissions)

Population of small pelagic fishes
abundance and distribution;
planktonic food web structure,
picoplankton and microplankton
dominated assemblages;
mesozooplankton species structure;
zooplankton life history traits

Human Behavior
Development of full coast harvest
guideline to be used in international
policy development for resource
sharing; conservation activities to
sustain food base for conservationtargeted charismatic mega fauna; turn
to interdisciplinary models and game
theory for transboundary resource
planning; renegotiation of institutional
arrangements between states.

Human Outcomes

Disturbance Regimes
Pulse: seasonal winds and
storms, ENSO
Q5

Press: Long-term ocean warming;
multi-decadal climate change and
altered water column structure

Q1

Ecosystem Function
rates of primary and secondary
production; fluxes through dissolved
and particulate phases of organic
matter; f-ratios and export flux vs.
recycling

Commercial fisheries employment
(community impact); resource
redistribution (economic impact) ;
fisheries guidelines (political impact);
higher tropic fisheries changes
(recreational impact); sensitivity to
transnational resources (societal
impact).

Q4

Q2

Ecosystem Services
Fisheries stocks; fisheries habitat; support of higher trophic levels

Q3
Q1: How do long-term climate warming and shorter-term ENSO interact to alter the habitat of small pelagic fishes in the NE Pacific?
Q2: How do changes in biotic structure modulate module ecosystem, and vice versa?
Q3: How does contraction of the ocean habitat favorable to sardine spawning and growth affect pelagic fisheries?
Q4: How do commercial and recreational fisheries adapt to a decrease in targeted resources, on intermittent (pulse) and longer term (press) time scales?
Q5: How do humans’ decisions and actions pertaining to anthropogenic climate change alter the trajectory and rate of change of the habitat upon which the
pelagic fisheries depend? How does the rate of anthropogenic climate change affect negotiation of national and international policy planning with respect to a
transboundary resource?
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